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Idaho Organizations Team Up to Present Special Class  
on Cooking with Lamb – from Butchering to Plate  

 
Four Idaho organizations are teaming up to present a special culinary class on Cooking with Lamb – 

from Butchering to Plate on Wednesday, May 31, from 1:30 pm to 4:00 pm at the Sun Valley Culinary 

Institute in Ketchum. The partners are FARE Idaho, the Sun Valley Culinary Institute, the Trailing of 

the Sheep Festival and the University of Idaho. The class will feature Professor Phil Bass with the 

University of Idaho Meat Sciences Department leading a session on lamb butchery and Sun Valley 

Culinary Institute's Culinary Director, Andy Floyd, leading a session utilizing Idaho lamb and locally 

sourced products. Chef Floyd will demonstrate the preparation of Roasted Rack of Lamb with a 

Roasted Garlic Syrah Demi-Glace Sauce with Ratatouille for the class and two additional lamb dishes 

will also be prepared in advance for tasting. 

Attendees will enjoy a late lunch at the conclusion of the class. 

“We are excited to be working cooperatively with FARE Idaho, Sun Valley Culinary Institute, and the 

University of Idaho to present this special culinary class focused on how to butcher and prepare lamb 

produced by an Idaho rancher. It is a great opportunity for us to partner together to present a unique 

event for the community,” shared Laura Musbach Drake, Executive Director of the Trailing of the 

Sheep Festival.  

The cost to participate in the class is $50.00 with limited spaces available. To reserve a spot, go to 

https://fare.wildapricot.org/event-5242234   

### 

https://www.fareidaho.org/
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=fareidaho.us17.list-manage.com&t=h.eJx1zstugzAQheFXiVhk1eArjB0JNa8yjA1YGDsyRl1UffdC912fX_rOd3OU2DxvzVLre38yNmHxweGS22MX0Maw18eGCWffUt5YLUgroxho_TwGSZ2WHDRXgKI3OPYarDLA78ENmjR0MI3Q3_1AvRSdkVy75uPWrJeYfM1lnqqQhgslGGHJ8UVfj9PZjhQIa8hp_2NH6zlY3YGXThkl7OS4MNIgKAIyIzt1aXuw0LUAF-EvIuJR8HV-DjGkOU918fvi_bs94StyV_TP_PMLKkJXeg.MEYCIQC3ykPPa61b6iV0xbG0NpFgr4P9Iugs6hu98xUySJeUNgIhAM_afT3TlXWVirR1qRd_QxWgi9ePhPl53Siwe9Dr2Xg0
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=fareidaho.us17.list-manage.com&t=h.eJx1zstugzAQheFXiVhk1eA7Y0dCzasMYwMWBkfGqIuq717ovuvzS9_5bo6SmuetmWt970_GRiwhepxze-wC2hT3-lhxwym0lFdWC9LCKEVaPo9ektGSg-YKUHQWh06DUxb4PfrejJwrbZT299BTJ4WxkmvffNya5RK3UHOZxiqk5UIJRlhyetHX43TWY4uENeZt_2MHFzg4bSBIr6wSbvRcWGkRFAHZgZ26dB04MC3ARYSLSHgUfJ2fY4rblMc6h30O4d2e8BX5K_pn_vkF-o1XOQ.MEUCIQDpTUV702hOUoFY6qFc7kGBAhYq71k2-Yg44llmoSxN5gIgKCgObpOFDazeY5tlxdOzcQgEvHO-JLcROsRiqnppY8Q
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=fareidaho.us17.list-manage.com&t=h.eJx1zstugzAQheFXiVhk1eA7Y0dCzasMYwMWBkfGqIuq717ovuvzS9_5bo6SmuetmWt970_GRiwhepxze-wC2hT3-lhxwym0lFdWC9LCKEVaPo9ektGSg-YKUHQWh06DUxb4PfrejJwrbZT299BTJ4WxkmvffNya5RK3UHOZxiqk5UIJRlhyetHX43TWY4uENeZt_2MHFzg4bSBIr6wSbvRcWGkRFAHZgZ26dB04MC3ARYSLSHgUfJ2fY4rblMc6h30O4d2e8BX5K_pn_vkF-o1XOQ.MEUCIQDpTUV702hOUoFY6qFc7kGBAhYq71k2-Yg44llmoSxN5gIgKCgObpOFDazeY5tlxdOzcQgEvHO-JLcROsRiqnppY8Q
https://shared.outlook.inky.com/link?domain=fareidaho.us17.list-manage.com&t=h.eJx1zstugzAQheFXiVhk1eAbMHYk1LzKMB7AwuDIGHVR9d0L3Xd9fuk739WRY_W8VXMp7_0pxIiZg8c51ceuoI5hL48VN5y4prSKkpEWQTHQ8nn0mtpGS2ikAVSdxaFrwBkL8h587wjk4Cxbc-eeOq1aq2Xjq49btVzixiXlaSxKW6mMEoQ5xRd9PU5nPbZAWELa9j92cCzBNS2w9sYa5UYvldUWwRCQHcSpa9eBg7YGuAi-iIhHxtf5OcSwTWksM-8z87s-4SvyV_TP_PMLLOVXfQ.MEQCIEf4wgnjDvX038Zuyn7_6Pn5RDwyeY08cUXCae3Jnxz9AiAJMeUS7S4_txdine5mgP0a5j0U-MH6Uaz8o-LwBmwm2A
https://fare.wildapricot.org/event-5242234


About the Partners: 
FARE Idaho Mission: FARE Idaho advocates for Idaho’s independent restaurants, family farms, 
retailers, food, and beverage producers. www.fareidaho.org   

Sun Valley Culinary Institute Mission: The Culinary Hub for the Wood River Valley. A non-
profit organization devoted to providing culinary education and experiences. 
www.sunvalleyculinary.org   

Trailing of the Sheep Festival Mission: To gather, celebrate, present, and preserve the history 
and cultures of sheepherding in Idaho and the West. www.trailingofthesheep.org  

University of Idaho Mission: The University of Idaho will shape the future through innovative 
thinking, community engagement and transformative education. www.uidaho.edu  

http://www.fareidaho.org/
http://www.sunvalleyculinary.org/
http://www.trailingofthesheep.org/
http://www.uidaho.edu/
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